2023-2024 Ohio FCCLA Dates and Deadlines

**August**

8/1: Affiliation Opens  
8/3: Fall Leadership Training Registration Opens

**September**

9/6: Chapter Officer Training – Tallmadge High School  
9/15: Fall Leadership Training Registration Closes  
9/20: Chapter Officer Training – Eastland Career Center  
9/26: Chapter Officer Training – Ohio Hi Point Career Center  
9/28: Chapter Officer Training – Penta Career Center

**October**

10/9-10/10: Fall Leadership Training

**November**

11/1: Fall Affiliation Deadline  
11/10-11/12: National Fall Conference in Birmingham, AL  
11/15: Career Development Events Registration Opens

**December**

12/15: Career Development Events Registration Closes

**January**

1/15: Career Development Events Late Registration Deadline  
1/31: Career Development Events Region Location Change Request Deadline

**February**

2/1: Ohio FCCLA Board of Directors Application Deadline  
2/1: Online STAR Events-Preliminary Round Registration  
2/12-2/16: FCCLA Week  
2/24: Columbus State Culinary Career Development Events  
2/24: Cuyahoga Community College Culinary Career Development Events

**March**

3/1: National Program Award Applications Deadline  
3/1: Power of One Deadline  
3/2: Region One Career Development Events  
3/2: Cuyahoga Community College Culinary Career Development Events  
3/9: Region Two Career Development Events  
3/15: State Degree Registration Deadline  
3/15: State Project and Outreach Award Application Deadline
March
3/15: Say Yes to FCS Registration Deadline
3/15: Ohio FCCLA Honorary Member Award Nomination Deadline
3/15: Spirit of Advising Award Nomination Deadline
3/15: State Leadership Conference National Color Guard Application Deadline
3/15: State Leadership Conference National Anthem Application Deadline
3/15: Service Hour Tracking (National FCCLA Student Portal) Deadline
3/15: Region Three Career Development Events
3/16: Region Four Career Development Events
3/23: Executive Council Candidate Training
3/31: Ohio FCCLA Expo and Sponsorship Deadline

April
4/13: Executive Council Candidate and State Degree Interviews
4/13: State Leadership Conference Registration Closes
4/20: State Culinary Career Development Events
4/25: State Career Development Events
4/25-4/26: Ohio FCCLA State Leadership Conference